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PE1662/AA 
Anonymous submission of 14 February 2020 
 
In support of petition "PE01662: Improve Treatment for Patients with Lyme Disease 
and Associated Tick-borne Diseases" 
 
I contacted Lyme Disease after a holiday to the West Coast of Scotland in June 2017. 
The majority of this holiday was spent outdoors as I am a keen photographer. Upon 
returning home to Aberdeenshire (5 days later) I discovered an EM rash between my 
chest and armpit. As this was a Friday evening I attended Fraserburgh A&E and was 
seen by a nurse. She examined me and told me to make an appointment to see my 
GP on the Monday as she was unable to treat me. On the Monday I saw my GP and 
she prescribed me a week’s course of Doxycycline.  
 
Around October 2017 I began to suffer from constant, excruciating “flu like” aches and 
pains. Thinking this was a bug or virus I decided to wait and hope I would get better. 
By December 2017 my health had declined so dramatically I decided to make an 
appointment with my GP after Christmas. 
 
In January 2018 I was seen by another GP. She reluctantly agreed to test me for Lyme 
Disease along with other tests. My Lyme Disease test came back negative however 
my blood work showed a positive ANA and so I was referred to Rheumatology in 
Aberdeen.  Rheumatoid Arthritis and Lupus were mentioned along with other illnesses.  
At this time, I had been prescribed various medications including Naproxen and 
Tramadol for my pain. These made me unwell and so I was given dihydrocodeine.  
 
Following the advice of Lyme Disease UK, I decided to make an appointment with a 
private clinic in England. I attended in May 2018, blood samples were taken and sent 
to INVITALAB – Germany, I Gene X Inc – California and Immunosciences Lab Inc – 
California. I received my results in June 2018. I tested positive for Lyme Disease and 
the co-infection Babesia. My Lyme Literate Doctor in England treated me for 4 months 
with Cefuroxime and Artensunate. My GP practice agreed to prescribe the 
Cerfuroxime as recommended by my private Doctor.  
 
During this treatment I saw a rheumatologist at Aberdeen Royal Infirmary. He felt I 
should have been referred to the Infectious Disease Department but also examined 
me and took blood tests which again showed a positive ANA. 
 
After completing my treatment, I finally saw an Infectious Disease Doctor at Aberdeen 
Royal Infirmary. I was still very unwell; the treatment hadn’t worked. He was very 
dismissive of Lyme Disease, told me I didn’t have it, couldn’t possibly have it and that 
Babesia doesn’t exist in Europe, let alone Scotland. He advised joining a Fibromyalgia 
support group to help me cope and re-referred me to Rheumatology.  
 
My Rheumatologist in November 2018 again took blood tests, examined me and said 
he would like to retest my blood in 4 months time to rule out other illnesses before 
giving me a diagnosis of Fibromyalgia. I have been waiting since March 2019 for this 
appointment.  
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I suffer daily. I have joint pain, muscle pain, migraines, fatigue, involuntary movements, 
memory problems, tingling, numbness. I am 30 years old and I struggle daily to take 
care of my children. I can’t work, some days I can’t get out of bed. I need help. All of 
this because my GP didn’t give me the correct dose of doxycycline.  
 
My GP recently asked me to attend a medication review. I saw another GP who has 
decided as of next week that my dihydrocodeine will be reduced until I am finally taken 
off it and has prescribed me another anti inflammatory which makes me sick. Not only 
do I have no support regarding this disease and its treatment, I have now had my pain 
relief withdrawn.  
 
There is inadequate public awareness regarding Lyme Disease. Had I have known I 
would have demanded the correct initial antibiotic treatment. Had my GP been trained 
and had prescribed the correct treatment I wouldn’t be so unwell now. My GP didn’t 
follow the NICE guidelines which are inadequate anyway. Multiple infections are 
carried by ticks, not just Lyme Disease. I have Babesia. Testing for these is also 
inadequate.  We are ignored, left to suffer and let down by the very professionals we 
trust to help us. I have been failed by every medical professional in the NHS regarding 
this debilitating disease.  
 


